WCC-2020-Res-067-EN
Call for Nature in Cities agendas and Strengthening the IUCN Urban Alliance
RECALLING Resolution 6.029, Incorporating urban dimensions of conservation into the work of IUCN, which
set out in detail the reasons for greater involvement in urban matters by IUCN;
RECALLING Resolution 6.064 Strengthening cross-sector partnerships to recognise the contributions of
nature to health, well-being and quality of life (Hawai‘i, 2016) which recognises that places, including urban
areas, that have a rich natural heritage improve physical and mental health, as well as spiritual well-being
and may increase appreciation of nature, including for the elderly;
RECOGNISING that the New Urban Agenda approved by the United Nations in Habitat III (Quito, Ecuador,
2016) rea irms the global commitment to sustainable urban development and a common ideal for a better
and more sustainable future, in which all people enjoy equality of rights and access to the benefits and
opportunities that cities can o er, and in which the international community reconsiders urban systems and
the physical form of our urban spaces as means to achieving this;
RECOGNISING that well-designed green and blue infrastructure can profoundly enhance urban livability,
resilience and sustainability, while reducing climate and disaster risks, contributing to public health and
well-being, and supporting substantial components of native biodiversity and native geodiversity;
ALSO RECOGNISNG IUCN’s partnership with The Nature Conservancy and ICLEI – Local Governments for
Sustainability in developing CitiesWithNature, a platform for local and sub-national governments to report
on their commitments to the post-2020 global biodiversity framework;
RECALLING that further to Resolution 6.029 Incorporating urban dimensions of conservation into the work of
IUCN (Hawai‘i, 2016), the IUCN Urban Alliance was launched in September 2018 as a coalition of IUCN
constituents concerned with urban dimensions of nature conservation, chaired by an IUCN Councillor and
including three IUCN Commission Chairs on its strategic board; and
NOTING that, in its initial phase of development, the IUCN Urban Alliance has focused on three priorities:
creating a platform for knowledge exchange and debate, catalysing new projects and partnerships, and
developing a new knowledge product – the Urban Nature Index – with the aim of helping cities to measure,
value and conserve nature within and beyond their boundaries;
The IUCN World Conservation Congress 2020, at its session in Marseille, France:
1. CALLS ON Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), other governments and stakeholders to
recognise the critical importance of Nature in Cities in the development and implementation of the post2020 global biodiversity framework;
2. URGES Parties to the CBD, other governments and stakeholders to develop Nature in Cities
Agendas, mainstreaming of natural diversity, biodiversity and geodiversity, and natural heritage into urban
planning and decision-making processes, promoting the implementation of the principles of ecological
urbanism, strengthening urban resilience to climate change – including disaster risk reduction – through
enhancing, establishing and e ectively managing urban and near-urban protected and conserved areas and
green infrastructure, and scaling up nature-based solutions providing favorable conditions for wildlife
habitats, reducing the ecological footprint of cities, and fostering meaningful connections between people
and nature, including urban protected areas, and taking advantage of urban natural heritage;
3. URGES IUCN and its constituent parts to scale up work with cities and city networks, such as ICLEI, as well
as with United Nations peer agencies (UN-Habitat, World Health Organization) and strategies that work with
cities (International Strategy for Disaster Reduction);
4. CALLS ON the Director General to champion the work and further development of a strong IUCN Urban
Alliance through supporting its activities, including:
a. developing and promoting the Urban Nature Index knowledge product;
b. establishing science-based targets work to measure and understand the positive and negative impacts
that cities have on ecosystems and natural, geological and biological diversity, around the world;
c. compiling and developing case studies of nature-based urban interventions and solutions that have
resulted in tangible benefits to the health and well-being of urban people and nature and overall to resilient
city management;

d. promoting research into ways of scaling up and extending the implementation of such case studies, and
ensuring they are widely communicated through platforms such as #NatureForALL, Panorama Solutions and
CitiesWithNature, as well as other communication and education alternatives and strategies, including to
decision makers; and
e. reviewing and strengthening the governance arrangements of the IUCN Urban Alliance, including enabling
the chair to be drawn from Members, Commissions or Council; and
5. ENCOURAGES research institutions to develop and deliver training ;programmes and courses on urban
nature (biodiversity, geodiversity, geological and biological heritage), to promote experiences in nature,
seeking to reconnect human beings with nature, and to promote assessment and knowledge of the
importance nature has in people's lives and well-being, and FURTHER ENCOURAGES governmental
authorities to take into account the need to restore and develop nature in cities in the programmes they
manage.

